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CONVERSATION

BETWEEN

THE PRESIDENT

AND SR4.

KUCHEL

(t)

. ..rm~rrpthrtthog~~nt~8xaov~toFlo~..
Tommy?
Mr. Pre8ident..
Laugher..
. . . . . Pm going to tell my frienda in California,
Well the only one I can locatti
ir sot in Florida ir Mrk8sn..
. you and
Mansfield
opd Humphrey
and all the re8t of them have moved down there and
Pm going to aaplb it G;rpe Sea&e b8tUd
of Cap0 KePnedy..
Laughter..
. laughter..
What I called you about Tommy . ..wa8I\KU~aCO~88iononthe
asraorinatioa
of the President
to xnake a full study for the world and the
Unhd
State8 and 1 WIltt to di8C~88 with you who 1 w88 XimdxIg.. but I got
Dirkun
and 1 got -8field
and I’m 8UtO thrt you’ll think it i8 d ri@
I got the chief Jwdce to be Chair-n
butkaatedyoutoknowwhoitwu...
of it.. .
Thirt'8

OXCdhXt..

Got Dick Rurrell
FinS
Got John Sherman
Cooper.. . your manager..
That’ 8 wonderfuk
. . zmxmgdiceat, .
Got Hale Boggr and Gerry Ford of Michigan. .from the Hou8e
Both of thorn are good.. .
&%t men we8
Ukd John hk~Oy..
. that’ 8 five tipubkaa8
and two
Democrat8. * 80 1 jwt wantrd you to know the Pre8ident
announced todry that
he haa l ppointrd a Special ~mxdrdoa
to 8-y
the report upon the frCt8
aad drcum8taaco8
reiatod to th8 8m8ada8tioa
of the late Proridoat.
.aad
the rubreqkx&
Violent de&h of the w
charged with the l 88a88ination.
.
The Prerideat
rtrted that the wority
aad M-r&y
haderrhip
of the Senate
and the Houu had been conmalted with rmpect to the propored
Special
Commirrioa.
The number8 of the Cozxaxxdrriou are: cht Jurtics Eari
Sherman Cooper,
Rep.
Warren,
Son. Richard ELurrell, Sea. John m
Hale Boggr and Rdp. hrty
Ford, Hon. Uon Duller,
Hon.
John &cloy
. . . now Warren and Cooper 8ad Ford 8nd Duller ad A&Cloy are Republican8
Have

they

accepted

Mr.

Pro8ideat?

Ye8, I caLled oath ai th8m myroll..
ad in addition to that I called every
leader my8elf.. . ad pm 8m at the office ad I’m catching hell and I’d like
to trdo job8 with you arxl if you ddt mind.. .bting Betty on back here and
findagood~~nrl~~erfa~orhowto~o~tru\uitfoa.
Mr. Pnddent...thatoughtto
No.. air.. . IwouldaotDotbat...la~...
ehnhate
the neco88ity for the hart0
Judiciary
committee,
rhotdda’t it?
agreed that ho woulddt
go abti
&th it.. . if we do thi8
YtJ8. .aod Eatland
and the Hou80 l gro.8 the 8aw -y.
bk. P~&ient.
.pm not kidding you. .thrt'8
great.
Oh... that i8 nug~lific8at
Well.. . Iknow~8good~ricmpualumdhowyouwsPtto~port
everytime
you could and that’8 why I caiki
yuu urly
in the day.. to ju8t
. . . before thi8 one went out to toll you.. but it bati
goae out.. wet& out about
15. to IXdnute8 ago..
..
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wdl I think you ahouid take cansidorable
pride.. . I am grateful
thatyou~dcsUme..incidWUy,
Ithinkyoushouldbeverypraudin
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whatthos8n8tothHthornightonthat...
WO ll, I’m glad it did

but I am going
to do the boat I can as long as Pm here
to do and you
and Betty know horI
feel about you all sad please.. . I don’t expect you
:
abandon Fr
princip lss .or sbandon your party..
. but our prinkiples
are
about the sane & I told Otis Campboil of that last week.. he went huPting
with ma down thors in Texas md I said this is an American
5rst..
.and that8
my philsophy..
and that’s the way I was in the Senate under Eisenhower
cawe
I couLdn’t
pky politlC8..
. I was reponsible
and I suppoxted him..
and by God I got the majority
the first ttR0 years
Sure did rzxi I’ll tell you that.. .
And if they followed you, they’d do ths sams thing with us.
Yes sir.
But auyway,
I just wantsd you to know axd I thought that you’d wouldn’t
object
to a coup10 of your murrgorr..
I think it is great 8nd I think that C&airmrn
. . Mr. President,
ts the greateat.
He turned it down today and Bobby arsi them went to him.. . so I just called
him zuxi sent him down heresad said . . . now listen, you’d get into a World
,
War I uniform
ad you’d go and fight if you thought you could save one
Amerfcm
life . . .mw thase wild psople charging Kruschev
killed Kennedy
. . and Castro killed Kennedy..
aad everybody
also killsd Ksnnedy..
now we
have had 60 FBI agents.. . workiag for 7 daym and they’ve got the story
and they’ve got the fingerprints
and thofva
got everything
else but the
American
people and the world have got to ~BOW who killed Koansdy arxl why
and

soasbody

and I don’t

and hdnred

haa got to evaluate

know w&t

ir going to coma
and that’s
sll I want

that

moved on us. .ho could kill 39 millian
inhis countryinanhour...
but here
you’re saying NO to ovarybody
when
people 8d . . . now, I just don’t think
in his l yea 8nd jwt.. . you novor saw

report

and if they

do&t..

why Kruschev

in an hour and we could kill 100 million
Pm asking you to do something and
you could be speaking for 39 million
you'd want to do that.
Tears just came
anything like it.. . he said I can’t cay

No..
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Oh, Mr. Prosiderul,
I think thatam just grand..
He’s a patriot. .he’s a prtriot..
. ths& fellow.
By God you’d better breed some
xare Iike him.. F just bettor bred
thorn.
‘here’s
nothing I want.. I got
xxmre than I dosmrvo axxi it is too frightming
for me to even think of.. and
. . bti Pm going to do my beet UA pm going to be fair and Pm going to be
jut
and Pm going to ba aa non-plrtiup
md a man can be and still hold
the office . . . and pm going to expect mr
help and I’m going to give you
.
\
nune.. .
Thank you Mr. Proaidant
. . goal Luck axxi wdll pray for you.
Now give Batty a hug for ma.
Thank
you Mr. President.
Bye
BY0
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